
 

 
 

Patient/Parent email: _________________________________________  
(This is how Children's Eye Physicians communicates with the patient/parent regarding billing, office closures, reminders 

for appointments etc.) 

 

Patient’s vision insurance is:        VSP          EYEMED          SPECTERA           OTHER           NONE 

 

Does the patient wear contact lenses?                    YES             NO 

 

Is the patient expecting to discuss contact lenses with the doctor today?               YES               NO 

 

Is the patient wanting to update their contact prescription at today’s visit?             YES               NO 

 

Be aware there will be an additional fee for the contact lens services that may or may not be covered by 

your medical insurance or vision insurance.  

 

In addition to today’s exam fee, you MAY need to have additional services done to provide the patient 

with the best quality of care. These services are not always covered by medical or vision insurance. You 

may have additional fees outside the exam fee. Some of the additional services are (not all services are 

listed below):  

 

Refraction 

Sensorimotor 

In Office Surgery 

Photos 

In Office Scans 

Prism 

Patches 

 

Release of Information: I authorize Children's Eye Physicians to release the medical records concerning 

this patient to any covered entity involved in their care.  

Assignment of Benefits: I authorize my insurance carrier to assign all surgical, medical or routine benefits 

directly to Children's Eye Physicians. I authorize release of medical information necessary to process all 

insurance claims.  

Payment Policy:  Children’s Eye Physicians will bill your insurance carriers as a courtesy and accept their 

negotiated rate for the charges billed. However, you will be responsible for any balance deemed patient 

responsibility by your insurance. Payment is expected in full at time of service or upon time of insurance 

processing by providing payment information at time of service or upon receipt of a statement via email. 

You are responsible for any unpaid charges for services rendered and any additional collection, attorney 

or court fees incurred.  

 

 

__________________________________________________________________            _______________________________    

Patient Name                                       Date of Birth   

       

__________________________________________________________________              ______________________________ 

Signature of Patient/Guardian         Date 


